32. OAK–MAPLE RIDGE–TOP FOREST
BOSQUE DE ROBLE–ARCE DE TOPE DE COLINAS

CATHERINE B. VIVERETTE

_Hawk Mountain Sanctuary_

_Route 2, Box 191_

_Kempton, Pennsylvania 19529_

**Site Number:** PA1382312. **Location:** Pennsylvania; Berks Co.; Eckville; Owl's Head; 40°44′N, 75°50′W; New Ringgold Quadrangle, USGS. **Continuity:** Established 1982; 11 yr. **Size:** 19.3 ha. **Description of Plot:** See _Am. Birds_ 37:55 (1983). **Weather:** Mean start temp., 13.4°C (range 2–22°C). **Coverage:** 25.8 h; 12 visits (11 sunrise); 28 April, 6, 22, 23, 29, 30 May; 8, 13, 24, 30 June; 9, 14 July. **Census:** Ovenbird, 11.5 (24); Common Yellowthroat, 3.5 (7); Scarlet Tanager, 3.0 (6); Indigo Bunting, 3.0; Blue Jay, 2.5; Rufous-sided Towhee, 2.5; Black-capped Chickadee, 2.0; Hermit Thrush, 2.0; Black-and-white Warbler, 2.0; Ruffed Grouse, 1.5; Great Crested Flycatcher, 1.0; American Crow, 1.0; Wood Thrush, 1.0; Red-eyed Vireo, 1.0; Rose-breasted Grosbeak, 1.0; Brown-headed Cowbird, 1.0; American Robin, 0.5. **Total:** 17 species; 40.0 territories (83/40 ha). **Visitors:** Downy Woodpecker, Hairy Woodpecker, Pileated Woodpecker, Eastern Wood-Pewee, Eastern Phoebe, Brown Creeper, Blue-gray Gnatcatcher, Eastern Bluebird, Cedar Waxwing. **Other Observers:** Rudy Keller, Mark Blauer, Jeanne Tinsman, Phil Campbell. **Acknowledgments:** Hawk Mountain Sanctuary contribution number 3.

33. OAK–MAPLE SLOPE FOREST
BOSQUE DE ROBLE–ARCE DE LADERAS

CATHERINE B. VIVERETTE

_Hawk Mountain Sanctuary_

_Route 2, Box 191_

_Kempton, Pennsylvania 19529_

**Site Number:** PA1382313. **Location:** Pennsylvania; Berks Co.; Eckville; River of Rocks; 40°45′N, 75°50′W; New Ringgold Quadrangle, USGS. **Continuity:** Established 1982; 11 yr. **Size:** 16.9 ha. **Description of Plot:** See _Am. Birds_ 37:55 (1983). **Weather:** Mean start temp., 11.9°C (range 2–22°C). **Coverage:** 32.1 h; 13 visits (13 sunrise); 29 April, 13, 20, 23, 30 May; 2, 3, 10, 13, 17, 18, 23 June; 8 July. **Census:** Ovenbird, 8.5 (20); Red-eyed Vireo, 3.5 (8); Great Crested Flycatcher, 3.0 (7); Black-and-white Warbler, 3.0; Eastern Wood-Pewee, 2.5; Black-capped Chickadee, 2.5; Tufted Titmouse, 2.5; Wood Thrush, 2.5; Scarlet Tanager, 2.5; Brown-headed Cowbird, 2.5; Downy Woodpecker, 2.0; Rose-breasted Grosbeak, 2.0; Blue Jay, 1.5; Hairy Woodpecker, 1.0; Pileated Woodpecker, 1.0; White-breasted Nuthatch, 1.0; Carolina Wren, 1.0; Blue-gray Gnatcatcher, 1.0; American Redstart, 1.0; Worm-eating Warbler, 1.0; Northern Flicker, 0.5; Indigo Bunting, 0.5. **Total:** 22 species; 46.5 territories (110/40 ha). **Visitors:** Mourning Dove, Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Eastern Phoebe, American Crow, Gray Catbird, Northern Cardinal, American Goldfinch. **Other Observers:** Doug Wood, Rudy Keller, Jeanne Tinsman, Phil Campbell. **Acknowledgments:** Hawk Mountain Sanctuary contribution number 4.